Uvod: Bilateralni talamički infarkti su retki i obično udruženi sa tipičnom kliničkom slikom koja, pored ostalog, uključuje i neuropsihološke promene. Prikaz slučaja: Prikazan je slučaj tridesetsedmogodišnje žene sa akutno nastalim diplopijama usled "skew" devijacije, centralnom desnostranom parezom mimične muskulature, levostranom hemihipestezijom, ataksijom, sa očuvanim nivoom svesti i bez ikakvih neuropsiholoških smetnji, izuzev blagog memorijskog deficita. Postavljena je dijagnoza bilateralnog talamičkog infarkta uzrokovanog kardioembolizacijom preko perzistentnog foramena ovale. Zaključak: U slučajevima bilateralnog talamičnog infarkta može se pretpostaviti postojanje retke anatomske varijante talamičke perfuzije poznate kao Percheronova arterija, jedinstvenog stabla koje se grana za irigaciju oba paramedijalne talamičke zone. Uzrok infarkta može biti kardioembolizacija kroz perzistentni foramen ovale, naročito kod mladih ljudi. Naš slučaj prikazuje kombinaciju dva specifična patološka stanja -perzistentnog foramena ovale i bilateralnog talamičkog infarkta. Klinička prezentacija u ovom slučaju je atipična za bilateralni paramedijalni infarkt. Ključne reči: bilateralni talamički infarkt, "skew" devijacija, perzistentni foramen ovale, Percheronova arterija.
INTRODUCTION
Simultaneous bilateral thalamic infarctions are rare, representing approximately 0.6% of all ischaemic strokes [1] . The most common pattern (75%) on neuroradiological images are bilateralinfarcts in the territory of paramedian artery or combined with other thalamic artery theritories. Most of the patient with bilateral paramedian infarction have specific clinical presentation with disorder of consciousness, memory dysfunctions, various types of vertical gaze palsy and psychic changes. The main cause of bilateral thalamic infarction was small arterydisease, followed by cardioembolism [1] .
CASE REPORT
A 37 year-old woman, previously healthy, during regular activities on job suddenly became aware A computed tomography (CT) with angiography (CTA) of the brain was normal. Duplex ultrasound imaging of carotid arteries revealed nonsignificant bilateral stenosis. Transcranial Doppler (TCD) of vertebrobasilar arteries showed mild hemodynamic changes in right vertebral artery. TCD of the circle of Willis was normal. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain with angiography (MRA) showed an increase in signal in the thalami bilaterally on T2 fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) sequence with the signs of restricted diffusion on the left side but without restriction on the right side suggesting the bilateral thalamic infarction ( Fig.1 DISCUSSION Bilateral thalamic infarctions are rare and associated with typical clinical patterns [1] . When they occure in the presence of normal brain and neck CTA, one rare anatomic variant of thalamic perfusion could be consideredcommonly known as the artery of Percheron, single artery that branches from proximal segment of one of the posterior cerebral artery and irrigates both paramedian territories of thalamus [2] . Several short-numbered series and isolated case reports have been published about bilateral paramedian thalamic infarcts, but just a few of them associated with PFO [3] [4] [5] [6] . Patent foramen ovale occurs in up to 25% of the general population [7, 8] . Several studies about association of PFO with ischaemic stroke in young people were made and they emphasized the fact that paradoxical embolism through a patent foramen ovale can be a possible cause of stroke in young adults [8] [9] [10] . Lechat et al found that PFO occurs in 40% of all young patients with stroke [8] . The same group of authors also found that in the group with no identifiable cause (cryptogenic stroke) which included 43 percent of cases, the most prevalent potential source of cardioembolism was patent foramen ovale (in 54%). Similar conclusions were obtained in a study by Webster et al (PFO was found in 50% of the stroke patients younger than 40 years) [10] . Study by Pezzini et al found a significant relation between cardioembolism and paramedian infarcts in young people [10] . Our case is interesting in the context of the combination of the two specific conditions -Vol. 41 (2016) br. 1 Prikaz slučaja www.tmg.org.rs paradoxical embolisation and presumed artery of Percheron. Clinical presentation was not usual for paramedian thalamic infarcts, the most prominent deficit was visual disturbance due to skew deviation. There was no consciousness deficit wich is common for this type of stroke, nor personality or major cognitive changes. Although MRI of the brain did not show restriction of diffusion on both paramedian areas, regarding clinical picture that revealed bilateral neurological deficit and anamnestic data of visual disturbances at a stroke onset without previous history of the disease, we are inclined to believe that this was simultaneous bilateral thalamic infarction. Figure 1 : A) Axial diffusion weighted MRI shows restriction of diffusion on the left thalamus (white arrow). B) Axial and C) coronal T2 weighted MRI shows the bilateral paramedian thalamic infarction, bigger one on the left side (solid white arrows) and small one on the right (dash white arrows).
